
Fraser ta moderate on any day in December that may be convenient for
him and the congregation. A call from the congregation of Chingua-
cousay, signed by 57 members and 28 concurring hearers, to the Rev. D.
Coutts, was sustained, ivhicli being presented te Mr. Coutts, was aeceptcd,
by him. His induction appointed for the 25th Octoher. M<r. Jennings te
preach, and Mr. Fraser to induct and give the charges te the Minister and
congregation.

Aise, a Cal! from the Cerigregation in Rochester, sizned by 27 mem-
bers and 36 hearers, concurring; to à1r. James iMcFadyan, Preacher,
,was sustained ; and accepted by iNIr. MeFadyan. 1Dr. MiNcr-adyan's trials
were approved of and sustained. lus ordination te rake place on 1 MI
Octeber. Mr. .Jennings to ordain and MIr. Lawvrence te assist.

Granied upen petition a Moderation te thte congregation ia Albion. ne-
cemmended that they and the Congregations la King and Vauglian'endea-
vour te act; ln unison, and if possible, have a central place cf worship that
they all may have regular sîîpply of sermon and ministerial labour. Mr.
Fraser appointed te moderate la Albion on the 24th October.

Next ordinary meeting te be lield at Newcastle, Township of Clarke on
Uecember 12th. 1

Ai3STaAcT of the minutes of the first meeting of the United Associute

(Secessien) Presbytery cf London.

Ler.~o, C. IF., Oct. 3rd, 184k.

Present,-The Rcv. Messrs, W. Proudfoet, George. Murray, and James
Skinner. Rend the deed of Syned, appoir.ting said ministers; te meet this
day under the style of the United Asseciate I>resbytery of Lonidon. The
Presbytery ivas censtituted by Mr. Murray, iloderator. IIr. Proudfoet
was appointcd Clerk, and lUr. Skinner, Treasurer. The following teook
their seats as ruling eiders. Messrs. T. Baty frein London, John Mlýlitchell
from Blenheim, James F raser from, Preof Line, and John Crosb'y from
Seuthwold.

Agreed te merneriali7e the committee cf the [J. A. Synod on missions,
in order te obtain a supply of Preachers, and la particular, one for Chat-
ham.

Spent seme time la deliberating on a sobieme for the educatlng of young
mien for the ministry. l

Agreed te recemmend te all the congregptions beionginge te the Presby-
tery te hoid, nt suchli mes as may be ýcnvenient for them. concerts for
prayer. and the reading of Missionary intelligence.

Next meetingr te be lield at London on theryth January 1844.

The U. A. Prcshytery of Toronto, met nt Rochester on the Ilth Octeber
for the purpose of erdaining Mr. James McF-adyan. The Rev. 1%1r.
Dickî preaz:bed the Ordinatien Sermon. Tîte ltcv.' 211r. Jcnnings oflèred
up itue ordination prayer and de!ivered the charge te, M~r. M-NcFadyan, and
xhe-Rev. G, Lawrence gave the charge te the Cerigregation.
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